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范文专项练习】 Topic172：新生入学校遇到困难，学校从哪

些方面帮助学生解决困难？ Topic172 When students move to a

new school, they sometimes face problems. How can schools help

these students with their problems? Use specific reasons and

examples to explain your answer.［参考提纲］172 学校可以通过

以下几个方面来帮助学生解决困难 （1）老师和学生经常进

行沟通，了解学生的困难 （2）学校开设专门的热线，鼓励

学生诉说困难，并加以解决 （3）学校应当拨出专门的资金

，为学生解决财政上的困难 ［托福参看范文］Topic: 172

Students moving into a new community and attending a new school

can face a lot of problems. Their biggest worry is usually fitting in.

The school counselor, the schools administration and the students

teachers can all help the students come through this experience

successfully. They can engage other students to become involved

with the new students, too.New students in a school need to feel like

pan of the school community as quickly as possible. A school

administrator should begin by giving students a complete orientation

to their new school. They should take them on a tour of the school

and show them the classrooms, gym, computer lab, band room, and

cafeteria. They should tell them about the history of the school, its

academic achievements, and its athletic and debating teams. The

administrator can talk to the students about whats expected of them



in the classroom and what rules the school has.The school counselor

should talk to the students about what theyre most interested in

studying. If these are older students, the counselor can ask them

about career interests. If these are younger students, the counselor

can ask them about their favorite subjects at their old school. The

counselor can tell the students about all the extracurricular activities

there are at the school. For example, the school might offer things

like sports, art, music, and working on a school newspaper.The

teachers have the most important job when it comes to new students.

Its up to them to help the students meet other students in class. They

can also help them learn how classes are conducted in their new

school. They can encourage other students to make friends with new

people and help them learn the system. Since theyre with the

students the most, they can keep an eye on them and make sure

theyre adapting well.Both the adults and the other students need to

help new students feel apart of their new school. Its not easy, but it

pays off with happier, more successful students in the end.Topic:

172It is undoubtfullly important for a freshman to get accustomed to

the new environment as soon as possible ,of course ,the ability of

adaptation varies from one person to the other ,with the more tough

situation for those who have never left his or her home and lived

alone ,but what role should the school play considering how to help

the newcomers to adapt themselves to the new surroundings and the

new atmosphere?I think ,the school ,should at first offer the

orientation service to the newcomer to aid them in becoming

familiar with the kinds of buildings ,such as the lab buildings , the



teaching building ,the dormitory apartment and so on , which will be

at convenience for the newcomers later study and life .Then ,the

school had better develop the relevant service network and hand out

the brochure and other materials of the introduction of the school as

welll as the service booklets ,in which all the service phone numbers

should be included with the purpose of offering the service when and

where.Besides ,the school should organize the volunteers to be at

hand for the new students to consult and they also can give a brief

introduction of the school .What is more ,the school should develop

the atmosphere for the prospective students to feel at home and like

to study and live at the school even at the first sight .As we all known

,if impressed by the scenery or some person or some where at the

first sight ,we will naturally have a crave to experience the scenery

again ,to keep in touch with the person ,or to live there for a long

time even if you had at first planned only to stay for a couple of days

there,so is the school .If the new students are impressed by the the

attractiveness of scenery ,the kindness of the volunteers ,the timely

services and all the other things they have experienced at the first day

,it will inevitably attract them to live and study at the school. 100Test 
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